the Town of Cambtitlge , Lynns Rjgis, Eye, 'fend
NewWoodJiock., which could not then be Publiihed
for want of Room 7 they here follow.
Most Dread Sovereign,
E the Mayor, Aldermen, and whole Corporation of
Your Majesliei, Loyal Town of Cambritg , being sensible of the great Blessing* which we enjoy under Your Majelties Gracious Government, and heartily relenting the frequent and subtile Contrivances ofa wicked Generation of"
.Mefi; whounder specious pretences make way to, tbe most
execrable Villanies, who puc on the Masque of Religion to
destroy the Church, who vow and protest to maintain Your
Majeilies Royal Person and 1-llate, when they design toextir-,
pate Monarchy ; and who by that once experimented Engine
of Aflbciation, would again endeavour the Subversion of tbe
Government, and the Ruine and Desolation of the whole
Kingdom; as is most palpably notorious from that Treasonable Model of Union and Association, late found among the
Earl of SbnfteibwiH Papers : Which notwithstanding all colours and pretences to tne contrary , appears abominably
Traiterous and Detestable to all Men, but packed Juries,
and designing Rebels; Do therefore according to our Allegiance and boundenDuty, Protest and Declare, that we do
from our Souls abhor the before-mentioned Treasonable Association, and all other Compacts and Confederacies of like
nature ; together with the Authors, Favourers, and Abettors
of such wicked Designs, as being pernicious Enemies to the
Eftabliflit Government, a scandal to the true Protestant Religion, and the Breakers and Uuderminers of the Known
laws of the Nation. And in confidence of Your Majelties
Gracious Acceptance of tie expression of our Fidelity and
Loyalty; We do again Declare and Assure Your Majesty, that
we will be always ready with our Estates and Persons, to Defend Your Majelties Sacred Person, Your Heirs and lawful
Successors, and the Government in Church and State,, as by
Law established, against all Rebellious Associators, Covenanters, Conventiclers, and Conlpirators whatsoever. And
with all our hearts, we pray Almighty God to Grant unto
Your Majelly, a long and prosperous Reign over us, to the
Joy and Comfort of all Your Majesties Loyal and Dutiful Subjects. In Testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed
our Common Seal, theFifteentl^day of Marcb, in the lour
and thirtieth year of Your Majesties Gracious Reign.

W

To the King's most Excellent Majesty.
' " \ i \ TE the Mayor, Aldermen, Common-Council,
y V
and Principal Inhabitants of Tour Majesties Antient and Loyal Corporation of Lynn-Regis in
Norfolk, with all Humility beg leave to repeat our due
Acknowledgments of Tour Royal Grace and Goodness;
Jind Tour Princely Care in the preservation of the Religion and Government, estabiisted by Law among us; and
to renew our protestation of Loyal Duty and Obedience.
We cannot but with gladness of Heart take notice ofthe
Blessed unalterable Amity between Tour Sacred Majesty,
and the most Illustrious Prince Tour Royal Brother;
and with aU chearfulnefs rejoyce in hit safe Return to
Tour Royal Presence, tnd think.it our Duty to Declare
and Testify to Tour Majesty, our utter Detestation of
all manner of Illegal and Traiterous Conspiracies; and
jbtrticularly, that Horrid and Treasonable Association,
•hate discovered atthe Old-Bailey: being an hellish DejE*""» i° destroy Monarchy, (the happieji of Govetntnents.) And do most Humbly Present to Tour Majejiy
our sincere and firm Resolutions^ That we will never
depart from our Allegiance; but to our utmost Abilities
joiU jijsifi and defend Tour Royal Person ,• and assert
tnd vindicate the Regal Prerogatives of Tour Majejiy
tnd Tour Heirs, tend the rightful Succession in Tour
Hoyal Line against all Seiitious Practices andopposi-,
tions whatsoever. And when it stall be Tour Royal
Pleasure to require our Representatives, shalt cndea->
vour to Elect juch as stall have Loyalty and Courage
suitable to these Ends.

In Testimony wherjof, we have hereunto affixed our Common* Seal, and Sublcrib-d our
Names thc Thirteenth day of March^m the
Four and thirtieth year of Your Majesties
Reign.
To the Kings most Excellent
(

Majffiy.

W

E the Bayliffs, Principal E urge/Us, Conn-on-Council, and Free Burgeffes of Your Majesties Antient
and Loval Corporation of Jjr, beg leaiero Introduce this
our Humble Address,, witb a tpolt T.iank'ul Acknowledgment
of those unpara lets'd Advanragenwecnjoi, b\ the will Conduct of Your Majesties most Grac'ous Government; under
which we have fallen short of no Blessing that might make
us incomparably the happiest People, in tjie \\ orld. But after this short aad Dutiful Representation of our Happiness,
we cannot, without astonishment, deplore those unworthy
Returns Your Majesty have met with from seme ill Men,
whom no Favours can oblige", nor an) Concessions satisfy;
'from whom the highest Pledges of Royal Faith can gain no
Confidence, and whose restless Pride and Malice cas, never
permit them to cease from disordering all manner of Governments : And rather then not confound the best ih rhe
World, will leave no Methods, how shameful and unworthy
soever, unattempted, to court the ungrateful and discontents
ed to confedrate witb them.; and thereby to engage the Ignorant and Seditious to the pretended fear of those Evils,
which only their own disloyal practices can possibly introduce.
But among aU the contrivements for Mischief which have
been so popularly endeavoured in Your Majesties days, to
disturb Your Royal Government • None can come in competition for the most amazing Villanies with ihe late'iornd
Conspiracy, call'd an ASSOCIATION; a Name so odious to
Your Majesties Loyal Subjects of these Eastern Countie-s, as
ic'swpfully remembred, that that Project did principally
contribute ro Your Majesties Royal Fathers, aBd His Kingdoms ruine. a\nd If this last had arrived at it's designed success, it must have necessarily turned the whole Constitution
of Church and State, into an Anarchical Chaos.; said
brought thisflourishingNation into such a Tragick Scene jof
Blood and Tyranny, that a Banishment from ourv Naritse
Soil into thp most barbarous Clime, hjad been an eligible refuge to retire to. This ( Dread S I R , ) had been the fatal
consequence of rhat most Traiterous Confederation, ofwhicli
we here profess from our Souls, to havesoperfect a Detsstation and Abhorrence , as may answer the endeared value
we have for the security, of Your Majesties Person and Government, and for rhejShurches and Nations unirerlal Peace
and Safety. And here we Ele-fi the infinite Almighty, for
your Sacred Ma jesties Care and Wiltjom, in making a timely
discovery of that deep and infernal Design : And if, for the
further disappointment of that, and tlie like Treasonable
Projections, our Lives and Fortunescan any wav be -made Instrumental, they shall ever bea ready Sacrifice for the preservation of Your Majesties Person andnraintaiiitigtheSuccesfionin its due Course. Which avowed promise, we engage
our Selves to keep inviolably, as we hope ever to enjoy lie
Blessing of Your Majesties Royal Protection.
And all this is Agreed and Declared by, unanimoos-Confent, at a great Court holden at our c mm n Hull, the Eleventh day of Mareb^ in the Four and Thirtieth year of Y(jur
Majesties most Gracious Reign, and attested under our publick Seal.
"*-.

To the Kings most Excellent Ma/efty.
\r\TE
Tour Majesties mojl Loyal Subjects,the Major,
* * Aldermen, Common Council, and Freemen,
whose Names are hereunto Subscribed, tf Tour Majesties Ancient Borough of New Woodstock in theJCounty of Oxon having read a horrid and damnable Asibciation, which tends to Sedition and Rebellion, and an
absolute Destruction of Monarchy, and the Government.
Established , both in Church and State : And being
willing upon all Occasions to manifest our Loyalty,
di) deUare-.to Tour most Sacred Majejiy, and the whole
World, ofhatwe do absolutely Renounce, Abominate, and
Abhor, tbat Cursed ssociation : And wjH witb our
Lives and Fortunes, defendTour Majesties Sacred Person, Tour Heirs and Lawful Successors, against aS

Papists

In fine, \tteroWn ourselvesinstii*Coi nr^y, fro ii t l e c i r si;'
Papists and Phanaticks. and Other Opposers wbaifievtr. And when Tour Majesty, out of Tour Princely and effectual Management of Publick t fairs, bv Yur n olt
Loyal and throughly well Affected Lo. d Liejtenant, uue-r
Wisdom, stall caU a Parliament; we will endeavour to Your Sacred Majelty, most signally hag py.
choose Juch Men for our Representatives, as stall Maini
i
'
tain and Defend Tour Royil Prerogative tbe Protelo tbe Kings most Excel'eut
Majejiy.
stant Religion, as by law Ejifbljhed, stand up for
Tour Lawful Succestors.; and give Tour Majejiy such
The Humble Address of Your Mijesties Lrtv'il
just and reasonable Supplies, -fthich we too much fear,
Subjects of Your Town of Cambridge, whyif-.are wanting to support the Crown.. The Memory of that
ver took the Oath of Allegiance ; ar.d at this
blessed Martyr , Tour Royal "Father, U daily before our
time think themselves highly concenc-d, t o
Eyes; and me too plahly seethe restless endeavours of
' enter into Vows to God and Your Maj.-sty, athe Fanaticks, and Men of Commonwealth Principles,
' gainst the lace wicked Association,
to pi ay tbeij accursed ( jetbeloved) Game of Rebellion
ever again. Tlie Great God grant Tour Majesty a long,
Pread Sovereigne,
Prosperous, and Peaceable •Reign ; and that Tour Mpe-\
E thai in all Humil.ty prostrate 0'tr Selves
mies may be Confounded, and put to Shame; it the heart
in the Ocean of that Mercy ar.d Gcoh.-fs,
ty Prayer of your Majesties mojl Faithful and Loyal
Subjects* Dated under our Common Seal, tbe Thir-t from whence we bear of innumerable instances of Purteenth Day of March, in the Four and Thirtieth year don to the most obnoxious; presume no less jor this o-r
early Address, nhichwe are Jo forward, wiih a,l sinof) out Majejties Rjign.
cerity to present aS a tinier of our Loyalty, beingstrsiNewmatitet, March %\. "This,day the following ble tie-youngest of us cannot hasten fiji enough, md:r
Address uyas presented to His Majesty, by thejiupst the proleition Of so Gracious a Prince; to whom we are
considerable Gentlemen of Norfolk.;3nd on this occa-r Obliged by tbe Duties of tbe first Brents) we drew, unsion.there appeared at Court above too Gentlemen, der which, the sway of your Maj-jli's icept:r entitles
us to infinite mire advantages, than ar) Free-born Subthe best fcstates in that County.
jects in the known World; Anifinceotr younger years,'
There was likewise presented tp His Majesty, an
not lmploysbith favouredu&Jo jar, as U bind m with
.Addrc r s from the Cdunty of Tork., and another the desired Oath of^llcgua
e , we come with as much
from the Youngmen of Cambridge.
I chearfulness "of Heart, and Jence -of Duty, to offer ar.d
Newmarket, Marcb as. Yesterday were presented | testify ojir Loyalty, as the mist Loyal do, to repeat
t o His Majesty, Addrefles from the County of Glo-r theirs.
cester, Lincoln, and Suffolk., and from t h c ' C i t y of
Great-Sir,
Worcester,
We concern not Our Selves to meddle, or advise in
• His M'jesty received all the above mentioned Addresses very kindly, and was plcasfd to assure th$ your State; but demorjlrate our readires to defend if,
Gentlemen that presented t h e m , of His Gracious in opposition to. this damnable Association, or designed' "Union for Rebellion, which endeavours flattery to
acceptance thereof,
your Majesty; but proclaims War against yout nearejl
i
and dearest foalioxs, wiib animadversions upon your
The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants, $wparticular Minijlers, and Persons of Trust.
stices of the Peace, and Grand "fury of Tour Mar
find therefore (with such indignation against soch abojesties County of Norfolk, at the Assizes held for
the said County, at Thetford, on Friday the i-yth minable Proceedings) we Declare to -your Majejiy, tn
of March, 16S1. in the behalf of themfelv.-sand ibe <pres nee of Goi, Angels, and Men our Abhorrence
and Detestation if this Fatious Covenant, ng AITccij-"
the Body of the Jaid County.
tion , anddt) firyniy Promise aud sow, wiib our Lives
May it please Your Most Excellent Majeffy,
and Fortunes, to Defend your Majesties Royal PerJ'ov,
E are so sensible of our Happiness tirider tbe bert cts Crown and Dignity, and Legal mccesion thereof,
Monarchies, and the best oj Pri|ices, and of our la te against all Enemies whatsoever^ Always prayirg to
Miseries under Anarchy and Phanatick Tyranny, that we- think Æmighty God to sttii your Majesty a long and prospeitour Duty and Imerefi to Declare our utmost Abhorrence qf
all those Republican Plots, and Traiterous Artifices, that rous Beign, in the Defence of the bejt of Governments,
would deprive us of" the one, and reduce us to the other: In [and the Faith which we pros est jn tko- Cjourcb <>/ Engparticular, we utterly betels that aVzSfl cry of Iniquit-t, thelaqeland, by Law established.
pernicious *stJJ-tcintiim, leired.airOngst the Papers of the £arl
InTestimony-whcreof, we have hereunto Subof Sbtftesbury,e\tt\add for the Destruction both of YourWdscribed our Names.
jelties Person and Government; for we cannot understand
now thofcperlideous Designers of that ^tjs,ei,t'un fliould intend tp prefer te the Person of tbeir Prince, and yet in the
To tbe Kings most Excellent
Majesty.
fame Paper contrive the ^uine of the Monarchy: And we
hope Your Majesties moss eminent Wisdom, will dilcover
The humble Protestjtion of the County of Gloibme Method, to obviate the Mischief 6s soch partial Grand
cester.
Juries »s can violate their Oarbs, to procure Impunity for
Treason, and think it Merit to Affront and Oppose the Go-May it p l e a t Your Majesty, „ „
vernment.
E Tour Majesties most Dutiful,
Loyal,
Great Sit, we do asiiire you that ^ve will faithfully Adhere
and Obedient Subjects, tb: high
Sheriff
ro Your Majesty, forthe defence pf) our most Sacred Person, the Txecu ion of Your Laws, rhe Preservation of our •fustices ofthe Peace, atli-Gertl'men efthe Grand
felfablisot Relfg ion, and for the continuance of the Glory ahd Jury, witb ibe rest of the Gentlemen and FteeholJets,
lineal Succession of this now nourishing- Monarchy: And we- Met at the Assizes, and Goal Delivery, holden for id
would not have Your Enemies to mistake our Address for*
empty Compliments ; for we are ready ai Your Majesties firlt County aforesaid, at -Glocester s the ijth Day of
Command, to siznaliieour Promises, with the most resolute Marcha; i<S8i. Havingtakrn notice of a Paper lat <y
hafcard of our Lives and Fortunes
Publisted by ToUr Majejlies special Command, s iti g
And while we thus humbly offer ro Your Majefly our serious forth the Endeavours of some Factious and Setlicions
Thoughts of what onr Allegiance binds us to, we cannot but Derjons, io enqage Tout Majesties Subjetls ,-contta-y
admire that great Fxample of Obedience, yom> Royal Brother, -arjd mosl heartily Congratulate his fife Rctorn"to Yeur to their Duty, ani Allegiance, to jojn in a Traiterous
Majesty.
Astociation,
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Also -i ition , which though vail'd Voitb the specious
pies ces of prestrvirg lour Majesties Perjon, defendirtg tie Protestxnt Rengim, and je cur ing our Property,
tends to rtuthing but a Commonwealth Confufon.
U hich black. Design, bad h succeeded, we might ere
thii time, have jeentke fatal Period of our now Establish'J Government, in Church and State; out Selves
enstav'd io a hands til of Men, another monstrous Rump
of a Parliament, and. our Property exposed to l\apine
ani yioier.ee, as it was by Men of like Principles, in
ihe late dreadful Rebellion, who made use of as large
and specious ptetences of Religion, and Loyalty, as
these can pretend to ; anityet having gained the Power into their own Hands, Murdered the best of Princes,
almost Ex linguist ed tke true Protestant Religion, and
Hooted tbe very being of Prop'rty out of the Nation.
Wo Tour Majesties Jaid Dutiful, and Loyal Subjecls,
do with all Sincerity protest, and declare against that,
ani all other Associations, Combinations, ani C o venants , whatsoever , and by whomsoever made and
carried en ( to which Tour Majesties Royal Assent Jhall
n.t le first LegaL-y had) m Treasonable ani Seditious,
and lending to the Overthrow of Tour Majesties most
happy Government, And We are firmly ReJo,ved, with
the htzari ef our Lives ani Fortunes, to asist Tour
Ma\esty, Tour t,ci s, ani Lawful Succestors , ht ihe
defence of To <r Royil Persons, and Prerogative, and
in support of the Laws of this Teur kjngdom, as now
Estabiisted both in Chureb and State, against any Popish ai.d J'tanatick, Associations, or Adtings whatsoever.

the World our Abhorrence of a late pernicious Paper, expo*
fed in Print; wherein a most Traiterous *sSgeciaitm was
drawn up in serin, the Contents of it tending to the Subversion of this antient and flourishing Monarchy and to bring in
Anarchy and Confusion. Weare greatly grieved at the restless attempts of ill-desigi.ing Men against the Government,
who ( notwithstanding that the Remembrance of the fatal
Consequences ot the late Rebellion is even almost yet frelh
and bleeding ) woulci ule the old Methods to enihroile both
Church and State, and to Involve us in the like Miseries again.
And \yhereSs the close Machinations of Seditious and Traiterous Men do Itill come more to light, we think our selves
hound in Duty to present to Ycuir Sacred"Ma''esty our unfeigned Detestation of all liich Treasonable Confederacies as by
the Contrivers of the said eAjsoa uttort bave been attempted,
to occasion a difference between Your Majesty a*id Your Royal
Brother, whose Safe Return we do, with all joy imaginable,
heartily Congratulate; further repeating our most sincere
Profestions ofLoyalty and Allegiance to Your Majesty, Your
Heirs aad Lawful Successors, and of Obedience tothe Government both in Church and State, as it is now Established hy
Law: Humbly alluring Your Majesty, _ that You have our
Hearts and Prayers, and that, with our Lives and Fortunes, we
are ever ready tor Your Majesties Service.
Whitehal,March J. j . The Lords of the Council
appointed by His Majcliy, t o T r e a t with the A m bassador from the King of Fez and Morocco: slaving
after several Meetings, concluded a T i e i t y of perpetual Peace between His Majesty <""nd the King1 oS
Morocco; their LotdstVps and thc said Amballadcr
mat this Afternoon, aiid Signed thc fame.
Advertisements.
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Here was Stolen by some Persons that pretended to Assist
at the Removing of Goods, at the Fire which happened
ac St. Taimuei, on Thursday the ieSth Initant, from tbe Lodgings of Mr. Emanuel Djas, in St fumes'*-Conn, near thc
Quretis-Chaps I. two Boxes, containing two Trimmings for
E Your Majesties most Truly Loyal, and Dutiful Sub- Mens Cloths, of rich Ribond; the one Blew and Gold, the ojects, thc Grand Jury in;pannel,'d for the County of ther Yellow, Gold, and Silver: and a Box with seyiral I"ieisltircite, being the Representative Body thereof,with all Hu- ces of Silver Ribond, and Gold and Silver Lace in it, several
mility prostrate our Selves at Your Majesties Royal Feet j Parcels of Silk-stockings, and several Laced Crevats, wirh diand conceiving our Selves in Duty oblig'd to offer to your Savers other things. Whoever gives Notice of these or any other
cred Majelly, our -Tense of that Seditions Paper, contain
things, stolen from the House, tothe said Mr. Dyas, or to the
ing the Form of a Treasonable ASSOCIATION, discovered Porter of St. Jame,'.-House, so that »hey may be recovered,
and produced at the late Proceedings against the Earl of shall be well Rewarded, according to the Value of what they
Shtfiiilnm, do nn.inimoufly Declare our/Vbhorrency of those Discover.
gross and manifested Treasons therein contained, as tending
Ne Throim Vin", agedaboilt 16 or 17 years, of a low
so theSubiersion of this Antient Happy, Monarchical GoItature, thick Lips^ fust E\es, a High-German, speaks
vernment, and to the scandal of the true-Orthodox Protestant Religion, aud the enllavin" all Your Miielties Loyal very good French, but little Engti.i, in a dark coloured PeriSubjects, under that insupportable Yoke, which they to(> wig, nis own Hair being short and white, Ran away firom hit
Master Mr. F'attcis Ta-ii'.fr, the Resident of Tuscany, on Wedlong groaned under, during your Majesties Exile, till eased
nesday the %Z Instant, after Nine at night; having broken
by Your happy Restauration."
open a Scrutore, and taken out one large Candlestick and
We humbly beg Your Majesties acceptance of this unfeign- Socket, one hand Candlestick, Snuff- nan, and Snuffers, four
ed Testimony of our Allegiance,_ Declaring before God and Spoons, two Forks, two Knives, all Elate; two Sets of Butthe World, that we will at all times use the utmost of our tons, one Guilt, the other Silver, a Silver Box,a Gold Chain*
Fndeavours ( as by repeated Oaths, as well as other Obliga- Ring, twenty Pounds in Silver, and five or six Spanish Pistols
tions we (land bound,) even with the hazard of our Lives in Gold. He is in a White Cloth Livery, with yellow ?rd
ani Fortunes, to-Defend Your Sacred Majesties Person, Crown black Xace, his wearing Cloaths being a dark grey Cloih
and Dignity, your Heirs and lawful Succestors, against all . Suit, and a Campaign.Coat of mixt Camlet, a ©old Twist
Rebels, Traitors, and Contpirators whatsoever, thatshall at Edging about his Hat.- Whoever stays him, and gives Notice
any time attempt the alteration of this happy effabliiht Go- to his Master, in Letctjtc-Jiields, shall have Ten Pounds Revernment, both in Church and State, which we now enjoy ward
under your ".'acred Majelly; for whose long and prosperous
Ost in Sr. j"<i>i!fj"sj">rpt, near'aS,. "*,f,«j's,on Saturday last,
Reign we fliall ever pray.
a little white Spaniel Dog, of i Foot high, thus marked,
his Ears both Yellowvsome spots on his Nose one on his ShoulFrom the General Assnes held ac the Castle in the Couti- der, and another near hjs Tail of the fame colour1- Whosoever
ty of Line In, the Thirteenth day of Mircb, in the has found, or ta,kenup theiaidDpg, if they bring him to th«
- year ot our Lord God,.One thousand sot hundred Lord s ,<|jn-ft s in St, J,tme>!$-ft, eel, shall be very well rewarded
for their pains.
X •>
-»"
eighty and one.
-'Here is now ifl Hertford-Goat, a D ort well-sett, JirownConiplcxioned young Man in lad colour Cloaths, with
Most Dread Sovereign,
1 Piate Buttons; in l«s Portmantle were totirldsixKeys, suppot Yonr Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects
sed to be pick-locks, and two remnants of new Holland,^iii<"
the Grand Juries of the Assiies for the County ot'&xf- a new black Hood, and a little Corntnon-Prayer-Bouk with
^fw'l-, to|edier with the Deputy Lieutenants and Justices of the Picturet^and in the blank Leaf, Printed, Mrs .-Ann lytcbinmtn,
Poace tor the laid Connty, being highly sensible of" onr Duty" fanKar-itbr Fuji, 1682, and other things. If these GOTCS
to Ynur Majesty, and alto of the manifold Blessings which we were illegally taken from any Person, they may prosecute
enjoy bv Ynur Gracious Reign over us; do most heartily joyn for the re»oVery of them, and the service of their Cosn»
with other of "four Majelties Loyal Subjects in .Declaring to tre-.
Ainy

it please Tour most Gracious

Majesty.
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Pwnted by Tb°- Newcomb in the-S-n^ 1682,

-Æumjb, 1705

The London Gazette.
^ubiilUefc b? mtttt)o?itp.
From *C()U!:0Dap March 23. to $9oriD8|> March 27.1682.
Princes of the Empireat liberty, to employ their
Forces against thc Turks, . who he had Advice,
were preparing to fall into Hungary,") had resolved
Vienna, March if.
to raise the Blocquadeof Luxemburg; and this dayarrived here an. Express from Luxemburg, with an-< He ioth Instant, Count Mantfeldt, the Accont, that the .French Troops were actually
Emperors late Envoy in France, ar- withdrawn from before that place.... Whereupon
rived here *, and has since, given his the Orders which thc Prince of Parma -had.issued
Impcral Majesty an Account of the for the bringing together <5po Waggons, to carry:
Success of hvs Negotiation. The Provisions to Luxemburg, are countermanded : But
Duke of Neuburg will be here after Easter, to as- ac the s.me time we arc not at al) plealed with the
fist at a Council the Emperor intends to hold, con- account we have," that the French Troops are
cerning the present Affairs. Thc new Levies are martf-ing. towards the Rhine (a considerable Body
snaking with good success. • .
of them having past thc Meufe at Djnant,) while
Franckfdrt, Marcb 20. Thc Differences that have others are drawing down fi om Lorrain and Alsace}
Iiitherto taken up the time" of the Ambassadors and and weare informed, that the French Envoyp"Monother Ministers here, being now Adjusted; it is nut sicur tambonneau has veiy much presictr the.Eledoubteef but we shall very suddenly be ableto'give ctor of 7>'tr, to grant them passage .over tbe
you an account of the opei ing of the Conferences.
Rhine and che Moselle, but what success he. has had
Strasburg March 10. Thc French work with an we know pot. FroonCologne they write, that the
incredible Diligence on the new Fortifications they Magistrates ofthat Ci-y have consented to receive^
arc making here, which will now in a short time tbe Troops of his Electors Highness ifito their
be Finished. Thc Troops-that we're ordered to City5 to strengthen their Garrison. Thc Marquise
March to Luxemburg, are jlill here. From Rotis- de Grana is houi ly expected here.
bonne, we have advice that Ivionsiucr Petjus-,, tlic
Paris, Mirch al*: J Be "Deputies of the Clergy
French Minister, had by a Mcm-jrial, assured the have Declared their Ppinioitin four very imporDict*t)f thc King, his Masters desire to continue in tant Points. The First' That the King is IndepenPeacp and Fricndinip with thc Empire j and that dent in things Tempoial; That he cannot be'Dehe had made some Proposals to the Diet, whicli posed, nor his Subjects Absolved of their Allegiance
the French Ambassador made at Franckfort, upon for any Cause whatever. Secondly, That a Genetheirfirstarrival there.
ral Council is abqvc the Pope, pursuaut to tbe
Cologne. Marchn.- The States of tin's Archbi- Decrees of the Council of Conjians. Thirdly, That
siiopnck, in the ir late Assembly-at Bonne, gave our the Power of thc Pope is to be limited by the anElector 200000 Ci owns, with a promise farther to tiefit Canons-; andthat he cannot do any thing to
supply his Electoral Highnels. as his occasions (hall the prejudice ofthe antient usages, and'the Lirequire. We are told that hit" Electoral Highness in- bcitis of thc Galican Church. Fourthly, That the
tends to employ these Moneys-in theraising of several Decisions of the Pope in points of Faith, are rot
new TroopsThc Leavies that are making for thc ser- Infallible/ without the consent of the Church.
vice of this City, go on very well, and people think These Attidcs having been presented to thc King
there is the mure reason to hasten them, and to' by the Archbilhc-p of this Ciry, and other Demake what other Provision we can for our Defence, j paries ofthe Clergy, his Majesty has by a pcrpe
becatlse of the motions of the French so near us; rual,
~-' and
--* irrevocable
"*—"
*-'- TEdict
"J''"L '(, --*---'
which was n--:/i~.
Registred
but when we have done all, our chief rclyance must in Pariiament the 23 Initant) A]>pioved and Conbe upon the assistance we expect, and arc assured firmed thc fame, and Commanded that these Doof from the Circle of Westphalia. The French Mi- ctrines sliall be taught in aU thc Universities ofthis
nister at Rotisbonne has made the Iam**-Propo'lals Kingdom.
to the Dyet, that were some time since by the
The King issend'ingthe Sieur Anixnt, Captain
French Ambassador at Francfort; and we aie told at Sea,- his- Ambassador to the King of Morocco.
that several Princes ofthe Empire endine to a com- From Brittany we have an Accuunt, that the Amposure, and tbink ic moie advisable in the present bassadors1' of the King of Liam were arrived st PortIrate of things, than a War, cf which they have Louis. Monsieur de Cteil, Lieutenant-General" of
so lately seen the sad- and calamitous effects.
the Kings Maritinc Forces, is going to Sea- with
Brussels, March 17. Yesterday we received a've* five Men of War,- and eight more are fitting out
~. -JJ„..,--„.„-,
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ry considerable
piece
News,
which
was,Comthat I- to jbyn Monsieur du Quesne, The Marqui saV TerMonsieur
Pelletier,
the offirst
ef the
French
mes, who was* a Prisoner in thc BjistilTe, is now remissioners, ar the Conferences at Courtray, had stored to his" Liberty.
acquainted those of- Spain, That the King his-MaWhitehal, Marcb IA.- We told you m Our last, that
ster, (that he nught leave the Emp-ero"*, aod thc Addresses had beefl presented-'to His Majesty, from
rSe
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